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THDA unveils new ZIP Codes for HHF-DPA
program

Families buying homes in seven additional ZIP Codes
across Tennessee can now apply for $15,000 in financial
assistance from the Tennessee Housing Development
Agency.

THDA announced the expansion of its popular Hardest
Hit Fund Down Payment Assistance Program for six ZIP
Codes in East Tennessee and one in the Memphis area.
The newly approved ZIP Codes became eligible on
Nov. 1. 

With these additions, there will be 62 designated ZIP
Codes for THDA's HHF Down Payment Assistance
program, stretching from Memphis to Kingsport.
Qualified homebuyers in these areas can apply for
$15,000 in financial assistance toward the down
payment and closing costs on one of THDA's Great
Choice Home Loans.

"We've been highly successful at boosting interest and
investment in these neighborhoods, which is good
news for everyone on the block," said THDA Executive
Director Ralph M. Perrey. "We are successfully
energizing the housing markets in the places that need
it most."
The THDA program targets ZIP Codes that are
recovering most slowly from the effects of the Great
Recession, especially foreclosures.

Read m ore at THDA.orgRead m ore at THDA.org
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Tennessee foreclosures cut in half since 2014

 
Across the state of Tennessee, the number of homes in foreclosure has been cut in half since
the end of 2014.

New research from the Tennessee Housing Development Agency looks at data from the second
quarter of 2017 and finds a substantial reduction in the number of homes in foreclosure
compared to three months prior. This is the first sizable decline in more than a year.
 
"Throughout 2016, our state's foreclosure and delinquency numbers held relatively stable and
even inched upward a bit in the first quarter of this year, so the foreclosure decline seen here is
a real success," said THDA Research Analyst Joe Speer.

Statewide, the number of foreclosures was above 5,000 at the start of 2015, but foreclosures
are now below 2,500, a decline of more than 50 percent in the past two and a half years.
Tennessee reached its peak for foreclosures in January 2011 at well over 16,000.

Among the 51 Tennessee counties with more than 2,000 active home loans, Shelby County
had the highest delinquency rate for home loan payments and tied with Cocke County for the
highest foreclosure rate.

However, Shelby County mirrored the state with reduction in foreclosures of more than 50
percent, from more than 1,300 in Q4 2014 to just over 600 at the end of Q2 2017. Foreclosures
in Shelby County peaked at well over 3,800 in January 2011.

"We're only seeing about one-sixth of the foreclosures in Shelby County that we saw at the
height of the housing crisis, which was particularly devastating to Memphis homeowners," said
Speer.

Looking at the total number of foreclosures, the 37042 ZIP Code of Clarksville in Montgomery
County topped the list in the second quarter. Shelby County holds three of the state's top five
ZIP Codes for foreclosures, with another straddling the line between Davidson and Rutherford
counties.

Visit THDA.org to see the full report

THDA study: Tennessee's housing challenges vary by city

Homeownership rates are dropping significantly faster in Tennessee's four largest cities than
the state as a whole, according to new research from the Tennessee Housing Development
Agency.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001o3wEg78JmAVitSKIdqUKECKfCa-DZQ203m0rioeseeqaNiw1Kokfy4oPPxjBq_ScKJ4UH6iLENHSvHGsxBVACL3Z8ZRSjtTVN5EiOo_tjQCfc0K9IfSwhNwzoCgVB1w7b1jqPn1-O_QOBA6nMJHuTTOSNqcT3Mj77-ae_GfkMWeehwWxvkfE8QsSoTYHwFEyTOiPcDglE3B5pgK9fhEqFF10eJPpWE2IOjPYbZZSNDG1iuIkje1PmQ==&c=&ch=


The same report also finds major variations between the four cities in how well the creation of
new housing is keeping pace with population growth. There are also substantial differences in
how many Tennessee renters face a "severe" burden keeping up with housing costs, with the
problem on the rise in two cities and declining in the other two.

In fact, THDA researchers found surprisingly little alignment among the four cities, which face
different challenges than each other or the state as a whole.

"There is a common assumption that many housing issues can be divided into urban versus
nonurban, with larger cities all moving in the same general direction, but that does not appear to
hold true in Tennessee," said Bettie Teasley, director of Research & Planning for THDA.

The 17-page report, titled "Housing Indicators in Tennessee: Chattanooga, Knoxville, Memphis,
Nashville," is intended to capture benchmarks for housing data in each of the four cities that
THDA and local governments can use to evaluate trends and craft appropriate policy
responses.

Find out more about the report on the THDA News & Media page

THDA announces LIHTC developments in Sevier County

THDA Executive Director Ralph M. Perrey was joined by local Sevier County leaders and
project developers in Sevier County on Nov. 8 to announce to new tax credit properties that will
bring approximately 140 new affordable housing units to the region.

The 80-unit development being built by the Woda Group will be located near the Smokies
Stadium in Kodak, while the 60-unit development being built by David Hayes will be located in
Gatlinburg.

The tax credits were part of a special set aside THDA created for Sevier County in the wake of
the devastating wildfires that struck the Gatlinburg area and Great Smoky Mountains in Nov.
2016.

The allocations represent an investment of almost $15 million in equity by THDA in Sevier
County.

THDA assi sts wi th creation of  state's f i rst trainingTHDA assi sts wi th creation of  state's f i rst training
househouse
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THDA's Dwayne Hicks (l) and Blake Worthington (r) joined Community Action Agency in
Knoxville to celebrate National Weatherization Day and the opening of the state's first
weatherization training house.

The new test "home" is located on CAC's Western Avenue campus and the will be used by
contractors, energy auditors and others to conduct weatherization training. THDA joined the
Tennessee Valley Authority in providing funding for the project.

The home features central heating, a crawl space and attic, plumbing, a laundry room and
bathroom and is set up to allow hundreds of tests to be run in a controlled manner.

Prior to completion of the structure, trainees from Tennessee were forced to travel to the
Richmond, Va. area for training.

THDA, Mending Hearts celebrate new faci li tyTHDA, Mending Hearts celebrate new faci li ty

On Nov. 3, Mending Hearts celebrated the opening of a new home that will be
used to provide supportive transitional housing for homeless women recovering



from addiction and mental illness.

Mending Hearts built the eight-bedroom, 2,300 sq. ft. housing facility with the help of
a $500,000 Housing Trust Fund grant it received in 2016 from the Tennessee Housing
Development Agency. The house is the first new construction to be built by
Mending Hearts utilizing THDA grant funding. In 2015, Mending Hearts was awarded
funding from THDA to rehabilitate a duplex.

THDA Executive Director Ralph M. Perrey said THDA realizes that safe, affordable
housing can play an important role helping a person recover from drug and
alcohol addiction.

"Having stable and safe housing can make all the difference when it comes to
helping someone who is trying to overcome drug abuse problems," Perrey said. "By
funding projects like this one, THDA hopes to highlight the importance of housing in
helping at-risks groups."

The facility, located on Mending Hearts' campus located off Albion Street in West
Nashville, will house eight residents at a time and will allow at least 16 patients to
be treated over the course of a year.

Mending Hearts staff said the additional housing will allow it to better meet the
needs of the community it serves.

"Currently, Mending Hearts has a waiting list of approximately 100 women who are
in need of the recovery services we offer, including safe housing in an abstinence-
based recovery community," Mending Hearts Director of Development Diane Del
Chiaro said. "This new house will allow us to continue providing much-needed
services to the most vulnerable of homeless populations, single homeless special
needs women."

Residents of the house will be women who are either homeless or at risk of
homelessness and are participating in the Mending Hearts recovery program.
Residents will receive a variety of supportive services, including intensive case
management, outpatients programming, relapse prevention and GED training.

"We are able to move these women from the streets and provide for them the
programs, services and housing they need in order to maintain sobriety," Del
Chiaro said.

The new building features a number of energy saving and green energy measures,
including a high efficiency heat pump water heater, rainwater collection and solar
panels which will provide energy savings measures for Mending Hearts.

HOME grant  helps Cannon Count y resident sHOME grant  helps Cannon Count y resident s



 
THDA's Bill Lord joined residents and officials from Cannon County recently to
celebrate the completion of a grant recipient's newly rebuilt home.

Using part of a $500,000 HOME grant from THDA, Cannon County officials were able
to completely rebuild Mrs. Miller's home after it has become unsafe to live in due
to extensive termite damage.

Miller's home was one of six that have been rebuilt or currently have repairs
underway in Cannon County.

THDA, Appalachian Service Project dedicate new Gatlinburg home

Appalachia Service Project recently dedicated the
third Gatlinburg-area home that it has rebuilt
following the deadly wildfires that struck Sevier
County in 2016.

The work is being done with the help of a Rebuild
and Recover Program grant ASP received from THDA.
ASP plans to rebuild 25 homes for low-income
residents who lost theirs in the disaster and did not
have the means to rebuild.

THDA Celebrates Tennessee's Best in 2017THDA Celebrates Tennessee's Best in 2017



 

The Tennessee Housing Development Agency announced the winners of the 2017
Tennessee's Best awards Sept. 21 during the Governor's Housing Conference in
Nashville.

Awards were given out in seven categories: Best in Innovation - Programming, Best
in Innovation - Financing, Excellence in Partnership, Remarkable Achievement -
Rural, Remarkable Achievement - Urban, Housing Plus and Housing Leadership.
THDA Executive Director Ralph M. Perrey said the awards were created to
recognize those who truly do the best work to improve access to safe, affordable
housing in Tennessee.

"The Tennessee's Best awards help shine a light on the positive work being done
throughout the state to improve the quality of housing for Tennesseans," Perry said.
"We are excited to recognize the winners and nominees for their excellent efforts in
championing affordable housing."

The Tennessee's Best awards honor outstanding individuals and organizations
whose contributions on behalf of affordable housing, whether producing,
designing, developing, financing or promoting housing policy, inspires others to
serve Tennesseans' housing needs.

Nashville's nonprofit Dismas House took home Tennessee's Best honors in the Best
in Innovation, Program category for their work in helping adults transitioning out of
prison.

Columbia Housing Authority and LHP received the Best in Innovation - Financing
award for their proposal for Oakwood Apartments, the winner of THDA's first
Innovation Round Competitive Housing Credits, and two other developments in the
Columbia area.

Tennessee Valley Coalition for the Homeless won a Tennessee's Best award in the
Excellence in Partnership Category for their work in the aftermath of the 2016
Gatlinburg wildfires. TVCH, along with the Helen Ross McNabb Center and Family
Promise of Blount County used a $164,000 THDA Emergency Solutions Grant to
house victims in the immediate aftermath of the disaster.

The Remarkable Achievement - Rural award was given to Appalachia Service
Project for their efforts to rebuild 25 homes that were destroyed by the Gatlinburg
fires. ASP is using grant funds from THDA's Rebuild and Recover Program to help
construct the homes.

The Knox County Development Corporation was named winner in the Remarkable
Achievement - Urban category for their revitalization of East Knoxville's Five Points
community. The four-phase revitalization project is being helped in part by THDA's
Low Income Housing Tax Credit Program.

HomeSource east tennessee was the Tennessee's Best winner in the Housing Plus
category in recognition of their work over the past 25 years helping East
Tennesseans obtain affordable housing.

Martin Edwards, Jr. of Memphis was named the recipient of the Housing Leadership
award for his work as chair of the Memphis Health, Education and Housing Facility
Board.

THDA, VHDA hold roundtable housing di scussion inTHDA, VHDA hold roundtable housing di scussion in
Tri - Ci t iesTri - Ci t ies



  
THDA Executive Director Ralph M. Perrey and Virginia Housing Development
Agency Executive Director Susan Dewey joined various housing stakeholders in
Bristol in September for a roundtable discussion on various housing issues.

The meeting, which took place in the Historic Bristol Train Station in Downtown
Bristol, focused on the issues the region faces in providing adequate affordable
housing options for residents. 
  
Read more about the meeting in thi s  reportthis  report from the Kingsport TImes-News.

THDA will host regional meetings in the coming year t

Nashvi lle projected to be Top 10  housing market inNashvi lle projected to be Top 10  housing market in
20182018

 
According to a report from the National Association of REALTORS®, Nashville is expected to be
one of the Top 10 housing markets in the nation next year. 

Based on expected gains in prices and number of sales, the Nashville MSA ranks No. 9 in the
association's forecast.

Through the first 10 months of 2017, there were 34,059 closings in the Nashville area, a 4.2
percent jump compared to 2016, according to the Greater Nashville Realtors.

Find the full report here.

THDA announces HOME workshopsTHDA announces HOME workshops
 

THDA will hold three HOME workshop from  9AM until Noon local time at the following locations
and dates:

Middle Tennessee -- 1/18/2018 
Midtown Police Precinct

1441 12th Ave S, Nashville, TN 37203

East Tennessee -- 1/24/2018 
Knoxville Community Development Corporation Board Room

901 N Broadway, Knoxville, TN 37917

West Tennessee -- 1/31/2018 
Southwest Tennessee Development District Offices

102 E College St, Jackson, TN 38301

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001o3wEg78JmAVitSKIdqUKECKfCa-DZQ203m0rioeseeqaNiw1Kokfy4oPPxjBq_ScJvXmKEN8haPDPG04ndj5lPIL0GEHZr2feWBPoHVqhujzmO33DID6H_Il2hNreY0AU52js_25unJjHgKqiRt_vf1haErqeDd-Q37lvtRwD6lCZ1BfWNX2-iz5uKX7soNEywJAlN_MVjYZYu0F9VcVDryErUYiGIf4nfLwYpnKHiP_KSNL-Ld7Vg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001o3wEg78JmAVitSKIdqUKECKfCa-DZQ203m0rioeseeqaNiw1Kokfy4oPPxjBq_SczAm7UgJoEHWnsHwOfMDcezsBy2wpOYdol_l5tMcg9LVTpodP7SVbPGkWsQC-NLrxnJIrvlM5kcR5L7KGonUQX7W97b7KzuRoSyC7pYvFspL7EYyKM70lVTLaduOPZUJQ7qzfpL7-NCFj6QU_QOSuCt4tiX701Pt-&c=&ch=


The Program Description and Application will also be available on the THDA website
at www.thda.org under Business Partners, Grant Administrators, HOME Program as of January
15, 2018.

Contact Bill Lord at blord@thda.org for more information. 

Forward this email
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